
Oakton. College ex
10% drop in enrollment

yAthoy DBrto10

During a relatively brieF
. Toesday Lnigbt meeting nf the

Oaktnn - Cnmmunity College
: Beard of Trustees, John P.
. Donohue, Vice President for
-Student Development, offered a
preliminary repoit on tudent

registration for the new
acadernicyear.

Citing studies which suggest
there will be a 47 percent decline
mthe number afacen high school
gradnateo avouable - to attend
college thròughoot the 1980's,

Blaseprohibits
lottery vidéo games in Nues

at Nues Library
Police reswrds indicate thatthe from a desk drawer io a locked

Nues Branch Lihrary, 8320 room hetween 3 p.m and I p.m.
Ballard rd.,hasonffered1000m nf onTnmday, Aogmt7.
over $1,000 daring a recentolring Police reports indicate that
ofthefts. "many small ilems" had been -

Library officials repurted to taken from the library building
-- police that some time daring the during the pastweek.

nightofToesday, Aogust7,atape The police investigation wilt in-
recorder and a 16 millimeter elude interviewing library em-
movieprojectorwerestnles. pinyees.

This follows a theft of $21 cash

- -- School Distrkt 71 ope
fall registration August 30

- - Parente of stndents in gredin I
through 8 at Nues Elemenlacy

- - Schools are asked ta pie-register
- --their children anThmxday. Aug,

30 at the iospective schools, bet-
-- wenn the bourn é? 9:3Oajn.and3

--
p.m. Ail fees-will be paid at this

time, and otndnntn of the Culver
School will receive individual
sthnduleu.
--Parente of children who are

newto the distliet are urged ta
register their rhildrén befare the

- ContinuedénPage 30 -
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Donohue predicted Oakton wilt
begin to feel the pinch this fall,
with as espected 10 percent
decline in total enrollment over
inst year.
- Chairperson Cecile Vye

Csnsloo,d oo Page 30 -

Increase cost of
library addition

- by Eileen Hirnekteld

Reporting on work in progress
for an addition to the- Nites
Lthräry, an architect from Orpul
and Associates told board mem-
hers a total of about $25,000 wilt
result from changes to the -
original specifications. The

.meeting was held Augnst O in the
Continued on Page 30

- Two Nues firefighters were among recent
graduates from the paramedic cnoroe completed
at St. Francis Hospital, Evarsstou. -This brings lo
17 the nnmher nl firefighter/paramedics is the
Niles Fire Department. - - -

The twa are .Iack-Henrihoen, 28, married and
the father nf a 2½ year ôld son, and Jeffrey W.
Riemer, 25, due to be married in September.
Riemer's father, Williom, Is a recent retiree from

- FBI agents, with the assistance
nf the hIes Police, arrested a
Niles woman and charged her
with varions drug violétions on
Wednesday, Augosto.

Armed with a warrant for the
arrest of Elena Vavadakis, 8418
W. Cram si., FBI agents along
with sis Niles Pnlice officers
west to Ihe Niles apartment al
1l45 am. Police sources said
when no one answered the
repeated -beocio du the door il
was necessary to force the door

- hyMstbusnyDeBartolo - -

The Moroo Grove Board of -
Truslees, howing to community
pressOre, passed --over -the

-
recommendétioss of both the
Village Planner asd Ad-
miniotratnr to install traffic
lights at Beckwith Avenue's
Harlem and Shermer inlersec-
tions, as part of the
Harlem/Bcckwith/Shermer ion-

- provementprOjcct. -

- Over7O area residents attended

open. The smpeetwasdisrnvered -

insidethe apartment.
-

Ms. Vavadakis was charged
with diotriholinn of cocaine as
well as possession nf nne Ounce nf
cocaine; both crimes being
federal offenses.

Related to the Vavadaiss
arrést, FBI soorceo said os
Tuesday that a string of dong-
rebInd indictmests are expected
wilhin weebe involving Chicots-
area residents.

M.G.Board vetos
experts 'recommendation

-- No stOp light
at Harlem
Ft Shrmer

Monday's meeting, willi adnnen
speaking out against Ihe Beck-
wilh Iraffic light dtlringtwo and a
half hours of debale, white the
hoard cobsidered a resolution
prnvidiñg tt5,t00 for the
project's Phase II design and
engineering. -

As it stands now, the Harleml
Bechwith/Shermer project, with
cnnslroctinn set for the Spring of

-
Coutiuoed on Page 30

Niles -paramedic graduatçs

Ike department. The two were among 32 private
and fire department personnel to graduate.

The courue, covering a span of sin months, and
over 500 boors nf classroom and clinical time in
the emergency room, covers a myriad of subjects.
Included are emergency medicine, coronary care
and surveillance, IV, therapy, obstetrics, and -

drug odminlutratlnn. This in in addition Is a
-: ConllnoedonPuge3t - -
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. Nilen Mayor Nicholas Blase
- notified Nues taverns and

- restaurants onFriday,August 10,
that for the time being Biles will

- not allow the installation of
illinois lottery sideo games in-
side aoyNileshosineos.

Blane,who isolas Nifes Lãquor
Commissioner. senta letter to aB
liqeor estahllshwents arderiog
themnottoinstallthemaehines.

Io part his letter said, "My
problem in evalnating these
video games is that they are

- more like a slot macbioe than
they are the lottery we are med

- to. I do oot heieve that we cao ex-
tend lottery provisiom to include
any and all gaonhling devices
because it creates a hypocrisy in
termsòf our telling our local

people that they cannot ploy car-
du for money, or play pinball
machines, or have Vegas viles io
local church parish halls, or ron
theirown lotteries to benefil wor-
thy canses."

Blase added, "Il seems to me
that the State has overcbteodcd
the definition of a lottery for the
sake. of conree, of getting more
income. There mast be a line
drawn as to where we stop all of
this and, io my own mind, the
new lottery video game which io
like a slot machine in as
overextension of the limito of
what we should be ahle to allow."

Blase said the matter will be
taken op with Vittagv Attorney
DickTroy to see what options the
village hanno thematler.

-

Police investigate thcfts.



Senior Citizens are now eligible
for a Homestead Enemption
daring thb year in which they
turo 65. They no 1ongehave to
wait another year as wàs the
oituoUon with the Homestead Act
prior to 1984. The Homestead
Exemption has atoo been io-
creased from $tteo, which it was
prior to January ISt, tiM, and Is
now $20go. However, this benefit
will not be rèfteeted on a Tan Bill
nntll the second installment Is
doe in the summer of 1985.
Therefore, the 1984 Homestead
savings will not be recievest untit
the 8984 Tax Bills are paid in full
with the second Installment in lye
year t985.

The Senior Citizen Homestead
Exemption provides tax relief by
reducing the equalized assessed
vatuation of an eligibte residence
by $2000 which can resott io a tan
savings of au much as $880. This

savings is io the form of a dednc-
tIsnoo the second iostathoent of
the real estatetan bitt.

To be etigibte for this esem-
pIlon you must fnttfitl the
following requirements:

You most be 65 years of age
orolder during the year fur which
youare apptyiog.

Au of January 851 uf the year
rn question you mast either own
the property or have a tease or
contract which mabes you
responuihte for the reat estate
tases.

As of January tut of the year
rn queotiou the pruperty must be
yoorprioctpat residence.

8f you wish to fite io person at
the Nitos Township Assessor's
Office, your documents in-
dicating the fottowing will be
examined, copied and returned to
yooatthe time you 88e.

Yoa mustprovide su with:

t; Proof of Agei Birth cer-.
tificatè, Baptismal certificate,
. Passport, Notoratioation papero,
or Sociat Security Form SSA-2458
showiog date of birth. NOTE:
married womeo submitting o
document with their maiden
osme as proof of birth must atso
loclode a Marriage CertifIcate to
show the change of name.

Proof ofOssuership: Warrao-
ly Deed, Quit Ctaim Deed,
Torrenn Certificate, Trustee's
Deed, Deed in Traut with Trust
Agreement, Eoecutor's Deed,
Owner's Title Policy: Schedute
A, t°roprietory Lease with o tax
classe, or Articles of Agreement
to Purchase with a tao ctause.
NOTE: Trust Deeds (Morgages)
und fletease uf Traut Deeds are
not acceptable.

Recessi Real Eatate Tax Bill:
Thn witt verify the Perma000t
lodex Number of the residesce
for which you are seeking the
Exemptius.

ti you have any questisus,
please coU the Niles Township
Assessor's Office at 673.9399 oc
visit ou at 5251 Maus st., Shokie,
IL.

Center of
Concern
schedule

The Center of Coscern is open
every weekday 9 am. to 5 p.m.,
Suite 4, 1588 N. Northwest hwy.
(823-9453).

Saturday, Sept. 1, 8, 15, 22 and
29: Legal Coueseting (also Wed-
oesday, Sept. 28). By appoiu-
tmeotooty.

Saturday, Sept. I, 8, 15, 22 and
29: Individual Fiusncial Plan-
ning, by appniotmeut onty. Call
823-8452.

Saturday, Sept. 29: Blond
Pressure Testing, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Suite 4, 1585 N. Northwest hwy.

Tuesday, Sept. 4 and 5:
55/Ative Coarse (Driver
Refresher Cnoroe), 9 orn. to t
p.m., Lower Level Conference
Room, 15M N. Northwest hwy.
Registration required. Coil 122-
0453.

Tuesday, Sept. 18: Special
Meeting. Speaher, Charles
Slezah, nf Secy. uf States Office.
He will tallo and uhow film nu the
Defensive Driving Cnurse we
teach. Oor teachers ore: Terry
Harmon, Lester Obro, Harvey
Hoto, Eugene Tempe and Roger
Smith. Meeting is at 2:30 p.m.,
Conference Room on Lower
Level of 15M N. Northwest hwy.
Bldg. Everyooe is welcome!

Tuesday, Sept. 25: Bridge, 2
p.m. Conference Room, Lower
Level, 1550 N. Northwest hwy.

Wednesday, Sept. 5: Wills
Program, by appointment only-
call 823.9453.

Weduesday, Sept. 5, 12, 19 sud
29: Weight Loss Support Group,
in Suite 4, 1590 N. Northwest hwy.
Call 823-0453 foc further blur-
motion.

Wednesday, Sept. t2: Medicare
Counseling, by appointment only.

. Coil 823-9453.
Wednesday, Sept. 12: Senior

Companion Meeting st 10:30a.m.
Lower Level of 1550 N. Northwest
Hwy. Bldg.

Thursday, Sept. 20: Buard
Meeting, 7:30 p.m. Conference
Room, 1550 N. Northwest hwy.

Friday, Sept, 14 and Sept. 28,
Creative Happenings (Arlo sud
Crafts Class) 18 sm., Suite 4,
Conference Room, 1559 N: Nur-
thweuthwy.

, Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

- ' -g:.
News for all NUes Seniors ( age 62 and over)

from the Nues Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 76

SENIOR FORUM
The Rites Senior Center Forum will meet on Thursday, Aug.

19 at 1 p.m. All with us interest in helping tu ptao the center's
programs andactivities are iovited to attend.

MONT98LYMAILING PROJECT
The center's msuthly mailing project wilt take place on

Friday, Aug. 17 at 9 am. As always, volunteered ansistance is
greatly appreciated.

MEN'SCLUB MEETING
The Nites Senior Center Men's Club will meet un Monday,

Aug. 20 at 10:30 am. Fottowiog the regular bssioess meeting.
Ms. Terri McGee from the department uf Health and Human
Services, Social Security, will speak un Medicare at 11:30 am.
Members have the option of purchasing their own Isocheun at u
cost of $1 nr of brown bagging their loocheunu. Coffee and a tight
dessert are provided at no charge.

LEGAL ASSISTANCE
Appsiotmento for the legal aid program are available for the

afternoon of Monday, Aug. 20. Please call S67-lf9 ext. 370 to
uchedaleau appoinlmeot.

SHADY LANE TRIP
The Nites Senior Center Men's Clsh is sp0000ring a trip to

Shady Lone ou Tuesday, Aug. 21 st 15 am. The trip will feature
the luncheon matinee performance nl Tea for Two. The trip in
currently fitted anda waiting listdoeu existfor the trip.

SIXTRANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT
The Riten Senior Cilices Commission's Sixth annual golf tour-

uameot will take place ou Wednesdoy, Aug. 22 at Tam Golf
Course, 9750 W. Howard. The tournament is carrently filled.
Please call 9076104 est. 379 to be placed ou the waitiug list. The
tee 000time has been moved lo an earlier time slot, 8:30 am.

MEN'S CLUB BAR-B-QUE
The Riles Senior Center Men's Club wilt sponsor a bar-h-que

on Friday, Aug. 24 al 12:30 p.m. Tickets are available und reser-
valions will be token up to 12 noon on Friday, Aug. 17. Please
colt 967-1100 eut. 376 for a reservation.

INFLUENZA IMMUNIZATION PROGRAM
The Nitos Senior Center wilt be sp0000riog au inftoenoa (flu)

immuninoliou clinic on Wednesday, Sept. 19 and Sept. 2f from 12
nons outil 4 p.m. Nilui reuidoots 05 years of age and older may
call 967-6100 est. 376 lo make o reoervalioo for the flu clinic
beginning ou August 24. There will be 200 flu shots available ou a
first come first served bonis. Appointments wiil be necessary.
Auyone planning on receiving a flu shot at the Riles Senior Ceo.
ter is encourogod lo discuss this with their private psynician.
Pleoue briog a list of medicationo and wear a short sleeved shirt
Onthe doy of the appointment.

RACE TRACK TRIP
Tickets are still available for the Tuesday, Sept. 18 trip tu

Arlington Park Race Track. The trip will leave the seoior center
at 11 am. and roturo al approximotely 6 p.m. Tickets for tIns
evest will cost $15.75. The afternoun wiil feature an afleru000 lu
the Classics Club and Ihe menu will feature one half buhed
spriug chicheo with champagne sauce. The trip is sponsored by
Ike Rites Senior Center Men's Club hut is opes tu alt senior ces
1er regisTrants. Please call 997-elM est. 376 for a reservation.

Leaning Tower Seniors
A delightful Puppet and Magic Show will be preseuted ut

Loaning Tower Senior Adolt Center, f300 W. Touby ave., Nitos,
on Mosday, August 20 ut t p.m. al the August Birthday Party.

Ruth Pnppeohorg, whose professional same is Ruth Hilt and
Rudy Horn, have entertained at Leaniog Tower Senior Center in
the past aud will honor us with a return eogagemenl. Ruth has
performed for over 20 years with her cost of doocing marionet
ten. Her "Stars in Miniature", created by Ruth herself, include
puppets fashioned after such stars us Carol Chauniug, Peurl
Bailey, etc. Rudy Horn io well huswo for his comedy 0x0 magic
shows and his versatile personality.

Leaning Tower Sesior Adult Center hasa Birthday Party once
a month for all its members who have birthdays during that
month. Refreshments are nerved and ail members are invited to
come and help celebrate.

Village of Skokie
Mu. Nancy Cliftsu, Chicago Botanical Gardens, witl presenta

program titled, Tree and Shrub Setectioo, tu the Men's Group of
the Smith Activities Center nu Thursday, August30, ato:30 0m.

Please cailg7il-gStO, est. 338 fur further information.
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Niles hires purchasing agent
and processing supervisor

.. t

Niten Finance Committee Chairman, Trustee Abe Setman
(seated) recently avusuoced that the viilage has acquired the ser-
vices uf two new employees au pari of ils coutiouiog prugram nf
upgrading andstreanstining village government. Mr. Robert Filmt
(left) has been hired asthe Village Data ProcessiogSsperviuur and
Mr. Audrew Baffa (right) au the vISage's first full-time Purchasiog
Agent Both mes will he worhiog in the village's finance depar-
touent.

Mr. Forst previously was employed at a dairy farm equipment
manafacturing company, where. ha was the Assistant Data
Processing Manager. Mr. Faint is thirty-three years nf age, has a
Bachelor of Science degree from Western illinois University is
mathematics with a miuur io physics. He wiS he in charge of the
village cumputemnystem.

Mr. Buffa was the parchasiug agent, since 1951, io Glendale
Heights and prior tutbut was in the purchasing department of the
Jewel Fuod Stures. He has sume ten years of experience in pur-

-chasing and is a member of the Natinnat Sostitute of Government
Purchasing. He is thirty-five years old and nerved iii the United
StatesAirForee.

Voter registration taken at
Maine Township Hall

Maine Township Clerk Stephen limited to, a drivers license,
J. Stotlun is remiodiug eligible library card, credit card, birth-
township renideotn that they can certificate, school SD nr utiilty
register tu vote at 110e Maine bitt. Naturalized citizens must
Township Town Hall, 1755 also present their naturalization
Botlardrd., Park Ridge. papers.

To be eligible to register, The Town Háil is opeo from 9
residents must be lt years old su am. to 5 p.m. Mondays through
nr before Nuv. g, Uoited States Fridays asd from 0 am. tu osos
citizens and residents at the Saturdays. Dcl. t will he the loot
currentaddresues fnr3odays. dale to reigster at the township

Two farms uf identification halt. -

must be preseuted at the time of - The Maine Township Town Holt
registration, one uf which lists is located hetween Potter and
the person's name aud current Greenwood no Ballard rd. For
address. Acceptable ides- further ioformalien call 217.2510.
tification cao ioclude, but is ont

Temporary handicapped parking
IDs at Township Hall

Under a new program, leus-
purarity haudicapped persons
caio.;àpply for temporary bau-
dicãpped parking ideotificalion
cards at the Maine Township
Town Halt, 1750 Ballard rd., Park
Ridge, accurdizg to Township
ClerkStephen J. Stoltsn.

Appticauts must have a
physician's statement describing
the perizon's disability, indicotiog
the length uf time the pemsou will
he considered disabled, and
verifying that the temporary

disability meets ose nl ihe
following crileria: non-
amhulalnry disability that would
confine the person lo a
wheelchair; semi.ambulatnry
disability Ihat wnuld canse the
person to walk with difficulty; or
disability uf csordinatiou. The
temporary curds ore effoclive for
the durution ofthe disability.

The Maine Township Tows Halt
is locuted between Potter and
Greenwood os Ballard. Fur in-
formation roll 297-2510.

Coast Guard
Cadet applications
available

The United States Coast Guard
Academyhas asnonuced that it is
sow accepting and prucensing
applicatinos for appointment as
Cadet, U.S. Coast Guard, Clans uf
,1989. Applications ore being ac-
cepted fur bulb men aud wnmon.
Appniotments as Coast Guard
Cadets are tendered solely un the
basin of an annoat nationwide
competitiuo with nu
eongreusi500l appointments Or
geographical qootas. Ap-
ptications fur appointment must
he submitted to the Director uf
Admissions, U.S. Coast Goard
Academy, prior lu December 15.
Candidates musi arrange tu par-
ticipate in either the College
Board Scholastic Aptitude Test
(SAT) or American College
Testing Asueusmeut (ACT) prior
to or including the December S,
1904 adzoinistration for the ACT
and the December t, 1954 ad-
ministration for the SAT. The
competition for appointment as
Cadet is based us the casdidate's
high school rank, performance un
either the SAT or ACT, and
leadership potential au Semon-
otrated by participatino io high
school extracurricular activities,

Cootinoed so Page 31

Demolition work is about to
begin on the Mil Rus Playhouse,
part of Golf Mill Shopping Center
un Milwaukee Ave. on Chicugn'o
North Side io Nileu. The theulre,
which for many yearn was the
site of appearances hy many uf
the meut popularoumes in the es-
tertainmest industry, is to he
torn down to make way for the
entemive enclosure and expan-
siux of Golf Mil.

Plans cult for cumplele en-
clusure of the 24-year-old center,
the addition uf two more dopar-
tmeot stores and over oe new
mal specialty stores, tocluding a
loud court. h

"Golf Mill wilt look, virtually,
like- a whole new mall when this
project is completed," said Mar-
tin J. Cleary, president of Jacobs,
Viscossi & Jacobs Co., the
Cleveland, Obiu-haned firm
which will handle the project fur
the center's owners, Mitwookee
Golf Development Cumpany.
"This area needs and deserves a
larger, more upscale shopping
matt and that's what we intend lo
provide."

JVJ has beco respomible fur
all architectural, engioeeriog
and leaning activities and daily
m000gemexl of the center since
last year.

The first phase uf Ibis two
phase project tu begin this faS. St
will include the complete en-
closure nf the mall area between
the existing JC Penney and Sears

stores and construction of an en-
closed mal area north ofleoms to
allow year-round climate control
throughout the center. Phase One
will atoo include the espausino nf
the maS stores area lo make
room for 95 new specialty stores,
the addition nf at least one depar-
tmenl store and appropriate
parking lot improvements. Phase
One is scheduled fur completion
by Spring, 1556. No firm doles
have yet been set fur the second
phase winch wulf include Ihe ad-
ditiun uf aoulher department
store.

Negotialinm with one uf the
two department stores Is be ad-
ded tu Gulf Mill are expected tu
be completed shortly. An an-
x500cement will be made at that
time.

Among the highlights of the
mall's new denign is the fumi
cuorI. Located near mid-malt,
just inside the cooler's east en-
trance atnug Milwaukee Ave., the
fumi cuss-I is plauned tu feature
two theme restaurants and 16
mure food establishments nf-
feming a wide variety uf snack
and fumi specialties.

The redesigned mall's interior
will also feature enclused access
to the center's office tower. The
tower's lobby will be opened tu
becume a part uf the mall. A
number of stores wilt atoo be ad-
ded inthe area.

Upen completion uf Phane Ose,
Continued on Page 36

Enclosure of Golf Mifi planned

The much puhilcized Gulf Mitt renuvution will for the building of two uew departnseot stures and
begin this fail as the 24 year old shopping couler construction uf over O6sew stores.
will be completely enclosed. Additiunat plans call
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New eligibilty rules
for Homestead Exemptioñ.
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Mill Run Playhouse sacrificed for mall expansion

Golf Mill renovation
o begin in fall



Ladies Auxiliary officers

At their July Dinner Denen, the Ludien Auxilinry of the Nnrth
American Mertyrs Knightn of Columbus Conceit 1433t of St. John
Brebeuf Church, instelied the following effieers front row - Mrs.
Joseph Bradtke, President und Mrs. Edwin Zatenny, Vice
President; second row - Mrs. Robert G. Bianchi, Secretary and
Mrs. Watter Zafesny, Treassrer. The Ladies Auniliary comptisnen-
tu the warb the Knights du, especially io regard to handicapped
chitdres, the Catholic Youth Orgasioation and the Neseman Feus-
dation.

DINO'S
HAIR COMPANY

2 MONTH SPECIAL
PERMANENT WAVES

S HAIR COLORING
PERMANENT WAVES WITH

NATURAL OIL BASE
or COCON UT OIL RASE

15"
END PERM H SPOT PERM

'18" uNs ur
LONG HAIR PERM
ENDS nr ROOTS 22 or

FlAIR COLORING

'12°'
OTHERS-15°°ANDUP

1
Iknu(y Solon

8045 Milwaokee, Mien
Oeen 7 doyn rn,. 95595o4

Diabetes
cLass sehedu1ed
"CUpIng with a Chrssic

ttlnesn" is the topic of an Sat-
patient diabetes education ctass
that will he held at 7 p.m. Thur-
nday, Aagmt 23, in the mIotti-
purpose ruSts at Parhnide Cen-
ter, tt7S tJempster st., Porh
lodge. The class in spunsnred by
the Outpatient Diabetes
Education Program of Lutheran
Generat Hospitat and Parhside
Human Sendces.

Fer registration and fec infur-
matten, phone the Outpatient
Diabetes Education Program at
ttt-6l3t. Parhoide Human Ser-
vices is a member nf the
Lutheran General Health Care
System.

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

Joiuph Wojclochowski & Son t

OnkJ!v
IP1- 2I

since 1957

WELTER
REALTORS

Investh,ent Eqoitios
A Coqnoration

VER

250 MILLION DOLLARS

IN SALES OF NuES AREA

REAL ESTATE SINCE 1957's
flEIItENTIUL SALES

COMMtRCIRLIINaEsnMoNTIstNtICanIONIrtePttTY MUNAAEMEPJTI

cSuNstLIrJtoNv(lTMtNcsEMlrJnns

7514 N. Harlem Avenue 63 1 -9600I al Milwoakee I

Holy Family to
begin Hospice
program

Holy Family Hospital has
recently signed an agreement
with Rainbow Hsnpice, a Den
Ptaines-based eolsnlenr hespice
ergariinatins, te previde inpatient
serviceS to terminally ill palies-
to.

"Our agreement wilh Rainbow
Hospice is lo provide medical
bacia-sp on an inpatient basis fer
these persons who require acuto
care services, asd te previde
physician referrots tu patiesis
who don't have their own family
doctor," said Masrees Booth,
Director of Planning.

The agreement, which took nf-
feet in Jsty, sottises the respus-
nibitities for both Rainbow
Hospice and Holy Family
Hospital. Rainbow Hospice is as
organinatios staffed hy vetos-
tears who will provide traioiog to
nursing and other hospital oSp-
port staff, and utter bereavement
care tu the patient's family and
friendo. Holy Family wilt provide
inpatient services to Hospice
patients who require the serviceS
of as acute care facility, utter
medical cosssttalios to the
Hospice, and prooide phar-
maceutical services Is Hospice
patients os a 24-boor a day basis.

Dr. Lawrence A. Stase, a
member uf Holy Family's
Medical Staff sod a specialist is
Oscotogy, baa agreed to serve as
Medical Director to the Hospice
and wilt also nerve 0e the Hospice
Advisory Board.

"In a time of seed, this in as
esample of our cummoaity
resources working together te
care fer our residents," said
Maryaun Korba, Oncology Nurse
Clinician and Coordisotor for
Holy Family's Cascer Care
Team. For mSre information on
Holy Famity'o Cancer Care
Program, call 297-1500, est. 116f.

Rainbow Hospice invites ares
resideolo to participate in a "Day
at the Races," at 12 aSan, Sus-
day, Sept. 1f at Arlington Park
Race Teach. The event isclsdes a
thrilling day at the race track and
a delicious Sunday branch;
TicketS are $25 per person. All
proceeds wilt be used to Support
the Hospice prsgrsm. Call fRa
ft23 for ticket information.

David G. Michniuk
Navy Airman Apprentice

David G. Michniuk, son of George
J. und Kathleen T. Michniok of
151f Peterson, Parb Ridge, has
completed encrait training at the
Naval Training Center, Orlasdu,
FIa.
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Senior Citizen News
Morton Grove Senior Citizens,

965-4100

SENIORSNEED SERVERS
Individuals interested io nerving Morion Grove seniors in the

areas of hosseheeping, companionship, shopping, trannpur-
lattes, and odd John around the home, are needed ahisont daily.
Call the Senior Hot-Line, 965-4f5t, Monday through Friday bet-
wenn 9a.m. and noun. -

LICENSE PLATES
tllisein' proposed fifty percent license plate fee redaction fur

persons who qualify for Circoil Breaker property tun relief is
awaiting final approval by the gnvernor. The hill has been
ponned by the Illinois Legislature and, if signed into law as writ-
len, would go into effect for 198f license plate renewals.

SENIOR OLYMPICS
The Sin-County Olympics tar ago 55 and shove, are on August

lt and 17 al RImborsI College. Evento tsr both, participants and
spectators include shuffleboard, bicycling, trap shooting,
swimming, table tennis, basketball free throws, archery sod
many mure. For intormation about regintratien, location, and
starling times caS Olympics headquarters (Park Ridge Senior
Center), SEt-2114.

SENIOR CENTER FILMS
Three controversial short films will be shown at 10 am. no

Tuesday Sept. 4 io the Viltoge Halt Senior Center. "Dawn
Flight" io the story uf s yasng glider pilot'n first aerial toot,
"Death nf s Peansnt" io an actual World War Two incident in-
vntving a young Vugontsviao peasant, and "The Diary" is the
animated story uf Adam and Eve according te Mark Tpain. The
free showings will be aired in the air conditioned Senior Center.
Lemonade and coffee will also be available.

SHARED HOUSING
Throoghost the country, senïer adotto, parento and ynnsg

tamilies ace undertahiog so innovative and successful new ven-
lure: shoring their homeholds and their liven with one anuther.
The cooperative henefilo of shared housing provides financial

i advantages, a seme of independence and security, and the corn-

Ipsnionohtp
of another person. Far more information, call Ike

Sentar Shared Hoosing Program, 094-4650. Seniar Shared
Housing io a federally funded program which esvero tine narlb-
weotnoburbo, including Moine andNiten Townships.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGS
The aging process itself increases susceptibility to drng effec-

to. Various normal changes io the way Ihn body works cou-
trihutn ta this slate ofaffatra. Take, for example, ike prohtem af
"invtuihle overdoning." The must drag dosages recosnsmended
far adotto are based no Ihn anonmpiien that the medication will
he removed from Ike body foot enough to prevent an escosn
from knildiog up in the body. With age, Ike organs that remove
these medicatioss (ttver and hidneysl become less etficient,
even tu healthy individuals. Than, a "standard" dosage
schedule fur the "average" adolt liver nr kidoey often leado to
an accumulation of the drug in an older person. Then, if the
elderly patient nsffers fatigue, canfunins, or deprennion, Ike
nymplonso may he written off an evidence that he nr oho in
merely "gruwing old." Whenever seeing a phyntciao, neniorn
should alwayn inform their doctor of medications they are
already taking.

- WIDOW AND WIDOWER GROUP
The "Widow and Widower Suppnrl Grsup" in being offered by

the Village Hall Senior Center for sin e000eculivo Tuendoys
beginning On September 10 from lI3t to 3 p.m. The group io
designed specifically to meet the needs ni those who have tsnt o
spouse wilkiu the past two years. Judi Usgashick, counselor
from Ihn Family Cosnoeliog Service of EvonntonjSkokie Volley,
will lead the discussion. Please call Bud Swanson at the Village
Halt, 90-41go, SI pon wish topartictpote or need trosoportation.

Condo laws
discussion planned

"Revisions lo the Iltinnis Con-
dsmmium Property Acl Their
Meaning and Impact on Con-
dominium Living" will be
discussed at S p.m. os Thursday,
September 13 at the Mayer
Eaplan Jewish Community Ceo.
1er, 5959 Chorch st., Skokie.

Scott J. Linn, attorney, will
esamine the changes is the law
and snalyne their impact on
taxation of condo property
asoessmeots and Asseciaijon
board meetings.

This educational prugram is
free tu members of the Moyer
Eaptan JCC and $2 for oon-
members. For additional inter-
mallos, cati Adutt Services
Departmest, 075-2290 Ent. 2t2.

re

Bridge at JCC
Two new Duplicate Bridge

games ore odded tn the schedul e
at the Moyer Kaplan Jewish
Commsnily Conter, 50511 W.
Church nt., Skokie.

The new games will he held os
Sundays from 7-10:15 p.m. nbc-
bing Seplember S and Sn Wed-
nesdays frsrn l2I3i-3I35 p.m.
starting September 12. -

The other Duplicate Bridge
games are scheduled on Mandayn
from liIlO-3I30 p.m. and on Wed-
nesdays 739-1g45 p.m.

toslroction classes in sil levels
nf Bridge and a nupervised-ptoy
group wilt begin the week of Sep-
lember 14. For reginlration and
fee infnrnootinn, coil Adult Ser-
vices Department 075-2200, Est.
2O.

.
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RED DELICIOUS
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$1 fl:iEi SANKA
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18¼ Oz. Box
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EYE ROUND
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JUMBO $ I 69
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I6PACK 6PACK
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0cc Final Fall
Registration

Final Registration for foil
oemester classes at Ookton
Commuoity College will be con-
docted Aog. 20-21 at both
0CC/Des Plaines, 1600E. Goff rd.
and OCCISkokie, 7701 N. Liocoin
ave. Fall classes begin Ihn week
ofAog. 27.

Students may register for foil
classes from 10 am. to l23O p.m.
and 53O to 73f p.m. on those two
dayo. Toition for io-diotrict
residento io $17 per credit hour.
to-district residents betweco the
agen of 00 and 65 will receive oSO
percent reduction io tuition. Per-
sono over 65 who meet income
goidelineo ore eligible for free
tuition.

Lote Registrotioo wifi be con-
docted at both 0CC campuses
Aug. 27 thcoogh 3t, from 1 to 2
p.m. and 5:30 to 63O p.m. A late
charge of$tt will be assesned.

Far farther information about
Final or Late Registration. call
the 0CC Office of Admissioos,
f35-t7tO (Den Plainen) or FiS-1400
(Skokie).

Marillac ovilI hold Book Day,
Thursday, Aug. 16 io Room 110-
ill. Books wilt be nold to seoiorn
from 9-10 am.; sophomores from
l0-ll30 am.; jonioro from iS-IO
lo 1:30 p.m. and freshmen from
l30to2p.m.Loochbreakio 113O
am. - IS-IO p.m. Scheduien will
be distriboted to students having
met toition, feen, Health Office
emergency form and Stodent
Directory requirements.

Orientation day io Friday, Aug.
24. Frenhmen ondsophomores at-
tendochool from 8a.m. sotO noon
and joniorn and nenioro attend
from noon lo 2:30 p.m. Half day
5055mm will he conducted Moo-
day and Tuesday, Aug. 27 and 28
from 8-11:45 am. for all ctannes.
First foil ockool day in Wed-
nesday, Aog. 29. Identification
photos will be taken August 30
and 31.

Maniac's "Sing-Fling I" for
membern of the Chorale will he
held all day Friday, Aug. 17 fr000
0-30 am. to in40 p.m. A coos-
bioution of fun and games, thin
lengthy rehearsal wilt begin

PARK RIDGE CLASS BEGINS FALL

Eimhurst Management Program

Bowling's More Fun When You

BRING A FRIEND

JUNIOR APPRECIATION
. DAY!

SAT. AUG. 18th 12 Noon to 3:00 PM

Register For Fall Junior Leagues
Junior Leagues Start August 25th

rBowling
& a Soft Drink For.

.
All Junior Bowlers

BRUNSWICK NuES BOWL
7333 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nibs, Illinois 60648
647-9433

SCHOOL NEWS
Marillac school openers

music study for the Chorale'o 12.
day first European Concert Tour,
April, 1985. Members should
bring a ouch lunch.

The first reheuroal for
Marillac's "Goys and Dolls"
1155w Choir will he held Wed-
neoday, Aug. 22 from noon to 4
p.m. Members ace asked to come
ready to work.

Governmental
accounting

course at 0CC
OakS-n Community Collego will

offer sins fall, for the first time, n
Governmental A000soting c000ee
concomed poisoorily with inod
accounting (govermoseotot nod
not-foe-profit og000ics) nod ac-
counting for pootoorships.

The mocee IACC 2621 will moot
ouohThoondoy, from730lo lS-20
p.m. 01 0CC/Des Plaines, l6
E. Golf rd. nod in open tu noyons
who boo complated Principino of
Accounting 141 nod 142, oe the
sqoivaleot.

Most of the course will be
devoted to the concepts of food
accosnting nod roporting os
minted to stato nod local gocem-
montai omito. The bnlnoce of the
coseno will cover fond nocosoting
and reporting os it relatos to
hospitals, colleges nod universi-
ties, piso other not-for-profit
orgooizotions.

Governmental Accosoting will
be taught by Irwin A. Lyons,
MBA sod CPA, director of
Goveomosotal Sorvioes st Feted-
0mo, Einstein, Ruower 0- Sob-
worto, Certified Poblio Accouo.
0055to. 18e has moco thun 12 yesos
of psblic accounting eopeoionce
nod hon worhed ostensively io the
governmootol orco.

For bother information, call
Posi Grosso, 0000noting program
coordinator, 635-1778.

Michael E. Desoimoz of Nuco,
director of admissions and fioan-
cisl aid atEinahorot College ninro
1979, recently received a
recognition award from the
Illinois Association of College
Admiosioos Coonselors for his
bog aod valuable nerviee nod
outnlooding leadership io the
profesnioo aod inthe asoociatios.

He has served the IACAC as
president, as chair of several
committees, as direclor of the
005000er ioSlitote aod an delegate
to Ihe natisoal association. On
055socrous occasions he has ser-
ved os spokesman for the
0000ciatioo os radio and
lelevision.

A graduato of Loyola tJoiver-
oily. where he eOrsed a
haehelor'n degree io history aod
a master of educatioo degree in
gnidaocc aocI e0000eling, he
begao his professional career as
a hogh school teacher in Chicago.
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ANY SEDGEFIELD
IRIBLESS CORDS. CORDS

BASIC, 0rSTRETCH JEANS)
EsçOm. OilslBq

ANC4STLC.
724-0540

TALISMAN VILLAGE
SHOPPING CENTER

2624 GOLF RD.
G LE N VIE W

Eimhurst College
officer awarded

Befare joining the Elmhorst
College staff, he served as
associate director of admiooioos
at Loyola and ao assistant direc-
tor of admissions and records al
Oakton Community College.

D050imoz also in a member of
the Illioois Association 01
Collegiate Registrars aod Ad-
missions Officers and the 11f mois
Association pO Student Ftoanciaf
Aid Administrators. He bao soc-
ved on the financial needs ad-
emory comsnittee of Ike Illioois
Stale Scholarship Commuosios
and is a former member of the
Illioois Cooperativo Oemioar
Series Planning group.

In the Nues commnoily,
Dennimon has been active in 21.
John Brebeuf parish, as post
chairman of the school hoard and
past chaurman of Ike parish's
festival.

He and his wife, Mary Ellen are
the parents of three children:
Mark, Claudine and Michele.

0CC offers
pre-engineering
curriculum

Sladeots iotereoted in an
engineering career can complete
the firsttsyo yearn nf tkeir noodles
by enrolling in the pce-
esg000eciog program at Oahton
Community College. The pro-
engineecing program is desigoed
to prepare oladeot to coolioue
studies toward the baccalaureate
degree io engineering at loor-
year colleges and universities, all
major schools, including the
University of Illinois at Urbana
and Chicago, Illinois Institnte of
Techootogy and- Northwestern
Technological lustitule accept
Oahtoo credits, allowing students
completing the 0CC program to

"Studotu completing our pre-
engineering csrricolsm are fully
prepared to cootmnue at four-year
colleges and univeroittes. And
mooy students who transferred
aro now working soeceosfolly in
varions fields of engineering,
suck as aerospace, civil, cloe-
trical, industrial add mechanical
engineering;" said Dr. Frederick
Salzberg, pro-engineering
program coordinator.

For further information about
the pre-engineering currieslsm,
call Dr. Oalzkerg at 830-1001.

Cabinet
earns -

blue ribbon
- - ,. ,

:- ----
Maine East industrial

edncotioo student Mike Jerfito of
Nues proudly displays his walnut
gnu cahinel, which earned him a
blue ribbon at the recent Nor-
them Illinois Industrial
Education Enhihit. The gus
cabinet is a gif080r Mike's uncle.

0CC offers sign
language course

A basic sign language course
will be offered this fall for the f ir-
st taue at Oaktoo Community
Coilege.

The initial idea for Ilse course
was born last spring when the
0CC Theater Association preuen-
tedthe play "Children ofa Lesser
God," which wan tIse story of u
young deaf girl and her struggle
to find herself.
, "So many people become io-

terested fu the deaf community
and sign language itself that we
decided to make thin particular
skill available to suc entire
College community," said Dents
R. Berkuon, theater/speech
coordinator und director of the
play. "Notonly will this course he
good forpeople who are generally
interestéd in sign language, bui
many different types of
businesses are looking for people
who have this okiil because many
businesses deal millo people of the
deaf community."

. The sign language course (SPE
125) is befog offered Tuesday and

- Thursday, from 12:3Ots 1:41p.m.
and Monday ood Wednesday,
from 6 to 7:15 p.m. Both sectious
will he at 0CC/Des Plaines, 1600
E. Golf rd. and taught by Amy
Dixon, certified sign Instructor,
who had o major part in
"Children ofa Lesser God". Fall
classes begin August 27. Au in-
termediate sign language course
io scheduled for the spring
semester, Berkson said. For fur-
ther information, coil Berb500,
830-1820.

0cc info on
Cablenet
Channel 92

News about classes and
programs at Oakton Community
College con he viewed 24 hours a
doy on television channel 92 is
areas served by Cablenet.

Cabténet currently serves a
donen Chicago suburbs, including
Den Plaines, Glenview, North-
brook and Park Ridge in the
Onktos district.

Special focus
-Psychology
course -at 0CC

A speelalunction of Psychology
of Personal Growth (PSY 108-
50) forcureer changers wifi he
offered thin full at Oaktoo Com-
munity College/Des Plaines, 1000
E. Golf rd., on Tuesdaya, from
7:30-lf:20p.m.

The three-credit hour coarse
will be taught by Geraldine Aiup-
pa, 0CC career plueemeot cono-
selor. The course will emphasize
the proceso and issues of life and
career planning for students es-
glaring college majors and
career choices. In addition, the
coarse will provide students the
opportunity lo review basic coo-
repto of humanistic psychology
and to increase the effective use
nf advanced ioterper500al eom-
munication skills.

"We will focus on
rediscovering and huilding an
awareness nf personal wants,
needs, abilities and interests, and
bow these relate to changes in the
workplace," Ms. Ainppa said.
"AI the same lione, we will es-
piare alternative lifestyles aud
emerging career fields along
with traditional occupations and
job outlook."

Students will be escouraged to
develop a personal definitioo of
the meaning of work and job
satisfaction, and to apply tear-
sed decision-making skills and

fr

ALL
SPECIAL ORDER
SOFAS, CHAIRS,
AND SLEEPERS -

SAVE
20% to 30%

LIMITED TIME ONLY

SCHOOL NEWS

Kindergarten children and
their parents are asked to attend
a hindergarten orientation at 9:30
n.m. On Wednesday, Sept. 5, at
Niles Elementary School
(South), 8935 W. Touhy ave.

At this time the kindergarten
program, bss schedules, eluso
mhedales, aod pupil insurance,
available il desired, will be eu-
plumed in detail. Please bring all
pee-registration muterinls, a hie-
1h certificate, and $12 for book
and workbook fees. Completed
health forms aie also to he
hrosghl io at this time.

Parents new to Ike district or
parents who have not registered
their child for kindergarten are
urged to do so any day Monday
through Friday between the
hours of 9:30a.m. and 3 p.m. This
will kelp us in planning bus
schedules and having proper fur-
0105cc, equipmentund sopplies for
your child. Yoo may call Eugene

risk-taking lo make appropriate
changes in their lives, she added.

Students can sign up August20-
21 during Final Registralion,
from 10 am. to 12:30 p.m. and
5:30 to 7:30 p.m. ut 0CC/Des
Plaines and OCC/Skokie, 7701 N.
Lincoln ave.

For further information about
the class, conlact Ike 0CC
StudestServices Center, t35-l741.

NO NONSENSESUMMER SALE

Th,nk el I supe,,o, qual,ty l,008.mo 005000:,il o,dcr Ochs
000,,o and slocpars V euoon 0,5e, rom coz, 600 deoo,ulo,
styles act 000 I cOlOdOfl t gucrav Iced deco,a Io,.,nspced Isb,,ci Ouch
an elegont style slaloment 0: scounlsa,e 0000 5efllO Oflialacled

ur'lod 5000v, he mesi col cns:cocus tom OrdO p,os,uv aoa,Foble
oniwhcrc. Al no 001,0 ehor0e. od Il dalloar y oo,spec al ohs, Io,n,lure,n:usl
30 dnys Censo n lodoc. -

000WSEOS WELCOME

;Thp!ge,., neq4n

Kindergarten orientation set at
-

Nues Elementary South
H. Zalewoki, 640-9752, for further
Information.

Children must he five yearn old
by December 1, 1984 to be eligible
for kindergarten.

The Parent-Teacher
Associalion will aeree refresh-
mesto for the parents in the
school cafeteria. A special

PATIO & PORCH ENCLOSURES
by Nu-Way Builders

Ocr owe faninsy tsa,vnd
moe do the eempintn job
from f000dat,os lo snos.

Free
Estimlltell

reoo_:
. 1i_=l

. Aluminum sidIng
s Dormers
. Additions
. Recreation Rooms
. Kitchen & Baths

Enclosed with either
Double Hung or lidiog Wiodows-
Screens Included

See Our Display at
7518 N. Hadern Ave.

775-0119
E-Z
Financing

P55555 t. W hal000se 00 Io tempt you lo boy
t ornitut e n the mrddlO et summer' 00mo
stores oeraeyndho:rcustsntsund
baltooes Ont bell .nng005 ocdu050hco able
otters ro bhco n bus,ness - We simply Otte;
the Ohei005t I urnituro st honest sovinos

a,..a
05 N. PROSPECT PARK RIDGE he BLOCK NORTH OF TOuHY fi NW. HWY.

registratiou desk will be set up lo
enroll parents in the PTA. The
admInistration encourages every
parent to become an active
member in the PTA and to work
as a partner with the leachero
and admininlratinu to provide the
heut possible educalion for your
children.

CALL 698-3030

0500WsElos WELCOME



Village shouldn't pay for
handicapped transportation

Dear Editor
I have noticed recently there

have been several letters and ar-
tides from a Mr. Hall, corn-
plaieisg about Nibs lack of
pcovidisg transportation for the
non-mobile handicapped. I really
find this hard to snderslasd, why
Mr, Hall Cansot undernland the
task he is asking of the village.

Mayor Blase has kept the taxes
down allthese years and has done
his very best for the people as
have the rest of the people io
village government.

Mr. Hall is ashing for a lift on
the basen for wheelchairs for
which the cost woald he
aotr500mical; not to Opeah of the
extra innarasce and provision for
twa or three drivors trained lo
handle this type of problem. Lest
I sossd ussympathelic toward
Mr. Halt and others, let me
annure you f am ont. My hanband
io totally confined lo a wheelchair
and r, myself, have a handicap,
bol we don't expect the village to
take care of so. Unlihe, Mr. Hall,
who lives in a facility which
might consider providing their
own transportation, we are
home owners and are not eager
to assume the burden of more
tanes, which would moni lihely be

letters to the editor

necessary to provide thïs service.
I don't hnow of any other corn-

mnnily that providen thia service
other than Chicago and they have
msch more mosey lo work with
than the Village of tdiles.

The village listened to the
onggeftions that a sidewaih be
put in near the Venture store for
the people of Plana II mainly.
Mr. Hall is a resident of thin
faedity. Al one time a snrvey
was taken as to the people who
would use the nervier of which
Mr. Hall speaks and the response
was very light. Mr. Hall seems to
feel the peuple at the nurning
hume were sot ashed. t doot
know about this, but why
shouldn't these individual nur-
sing homes provide this service;
they are being paid well to care
fnr these people.

I um sure every American is
very gratefnl to aU our veteraus,
handicapped nr otherwise, bnl
tels be realistic absut it and stop
blaming the village for not
carmg. I am certain, an noon as it
is feasibility, the Mayor will do
everything to equip a bon for this
use. He in n very eompaosiosate
man, as well ana good mayor.

Name withheld upau request

Protect yourself

from the high cost of hospitalization.

Ama,8aun Family's Major Medical Policy peovkJes high
maximum benefit amounts foe medical cere and contains
dedocliblo and coinsorenca features,
uriefIy, heros how oar Mofar Modinal Policy works,

You choose the maalmum benefit amount eso woet, op tn $500,000
end year dedantlhln, 8mm f500 to 910,500.

Oeca fus hace paid the dudonilbie for cee one moored 1110am or le-
lure, Amadoue Family peen 05% nf rurealnis scouero d espantan.

The meoiernre amount payable and the premium payment depend os
the manlsnum boeefltuersnnt aed dodontible you choose.

Find out how thia madam pl encan be tdllntad to fit y osr500 de. Coil
mn today for complote detaila.

AMERICAN FAMILY_I._-. uJat.I ,'L-
AUTO HOME HEALTH LIFE

ROBERT W. KOR VAS
OAK MILL MALL SUITE ls-A
7900 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILEx, ILLINOIS 0004$

PHONE312.47O-883O

SAMPLE MONTHLY RATES, Ilfpald qaurisayiham DEDUCTIBLE
Mala Famala

24.35,
'ZU.Ot.
25.4t.

34.00
'41.00
'nt-no
'01.90

Aseto2s 22.lt
A0e Is 31 "24.35
Aso te 35 '29.50
Ase te 44 '35.2t
Age to 49 '42.35
Asa to 54 ' '51.50
Aso to 5$ '02.15

Dear Editor,
lt was an impossible task fur

the judges to visit and check 200
homes io one day. A human
being's miad doesn't work like a
cempnter or a word processor
with a memoey honk built in.

I am truly a horlicnitural ron-
noisseur. No one in the eotire
village spends an mnch time atad
effort as I do. Auh any one. They
ask me, "Don't yen ever give
up?" t don't, as I put my heart
and soul in il. t shoutd hace woo
first prizel

I gather and plant uil Onusoal
aosuals, perennials aud have
osiquely deuigoed many
gorgeons gardens each year os
my laodscape. I draw up a plata
each winter for the forthcoming
5515055er. The colors t select are
vibrant and multicolored. When
they grow io my garden I even
trim bach Ike leaves lo conform
with the rut wood lies al the edge
of the gardes.

t hand trim my estire lao-
dscapo and gardeo myseff. Some
incinded are spreading coo-
toniasters, cut leafsumac, mister
creepers, spreading jusipers,
mugho pines, poodle ccl juoipers
with nine arms, sucer m050ds,
red barberry, goldes virary and
25 sargeot low growing jsOipsrs
around my driveway.

I also have 00e Iwo-tier and ose
three-tier poodle cul juniper
oprighis, thai requiros each 00e
nf them tahiog a day to svnlptnre.
I have a boosi California three-

tier Sao Jose poodle cut jusiper
that I fisalty selected affer going
to five onrseries. The estire gar-
dec is emphasized by black lava

Dear Editor,
Getting bach to the contest! As

- long an the jodges got technical
now so would I. There is No
Originality in a beautifnl lawn.

. No brains are needed for thin,
jost a little comISos sense fer-
litizer or ehem lawn & in poor
owntime 3 evesings a weeb.

The judges never got ont of

- They often aovar without mum.
ing-und they cats torn n happy
fondly vocation iuta a life ne death
oitsntion.

They ace the highway orner-
geneiea mused by mechnaicuf
failure, and tho AAA-Chioagn
Motor Club suyo evey delver
ohsuld bnow wIsst to do if one

le noodden highway emergen-
ny, don't passiv. Slow down
grndaolly and pull meS off the
rond. If you need help meeecting
the peoklem, reise the hood, tie a
hanberchief to the ontennn,
octivnte the emergency flaubert
and wail for help to came. Stay
well out of the pulk of truffle ned
plane flares behind tho car.

For specific nmerg000ieu,
AAA.CMC r000mmendo these
procednres, -

Beebe failure, Because namer
corn orn equipped with dust brette
systems, you mop have sorno
brette pressare left when the
braise wus-niog light itimniontes.
Appty,ng grenier force than
norn?ot may bring the Oar to o
stop. Otheewise, pomp the
bcakeu, shift isola a lomee gane und
grodooffy apply the pnehicg

'I should have won contest!' -

rock boulders and Sqoiao wood.
yac ro ycaru I have plasted

"fiery crimson red" cetonia at
each boulder on cock side uf the
driveway. t prepare my eotire
gardes and tasducope for winter
from the harsh northeast
"sOOwy" wiods. I have made
custom burlap covers (so they
Cao breathe) fur each one of the
tiers on Ike poodle cul juoiper
uprights.

People slap and riot my door-
bell. Joggers, mothers and
aolomabiles alt ash me questions
and want my advise. t've gotten
to know a couple from Calif amia
mba came each year on vacation.
They walk from the Leaning

Complaint about beautification contest
the car) There is more ta making
a home beantiful than a lawn and
same imagiaatiaa, I myself
spend a lot uf time ontuide. Not 8
hours a day because I take care
of 2 kids, a house and as elderly
lady in a wheelchair accross the
street, Niles residents, even if
they always work on their homes,
wanted their place to bah special

. ISlOCenerordli.
Tower YMCA 00 Tonby uve. te
Bunker Bitt, They leak pictoren
bach ta California to try to
duplicate mp landscape. Another
man told mr that he'd hnam when
we moved because the cetasia
would ho gone. Aneighbor across
the street on Caldmell toldme he
bought his house just as he castd
look at my landscape sut nf hin,
living roam miodow.

The yam-mooed enjaymeut of
the appearance 0f my landscape
and garden at 6969 Concord In. is
well worth all the effort and con-
stool care. -

Dasna Tamharelto

aSti put their best feet forward,
My street got paved the day
before and the lawn got homed Z
feet is off the comb!

SnbmitMy Letler
To The Judges

Diane Lana
7530W, Kirk Drive

NUes, illinois

Highway motoring safety tips

jsive:
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kreise. As n taut resort, slaw down
hy nidssmipisgsometfnisg ssoh as
n guard cuit or o mound of dirt,

Steering loas. A belt foUisse caes
nasos the steer-big system te lone
passer assist. Try osertiog geenter
force while turtsiag tt)e wheel. If
there is no control at oS, sound
the horn, flash the hundlights and
bmsgthe corto s stop. With same
kelp, you should be able te tures
the wheels hy hund nod posh the
cue off the road.

Meca. If the fineses seem te be
fed by g000lhse, get everyone os
foc from 0ko rae au possible in
cuse the gas OutsIt explodes.
Elevtcicoj flees under the hood

- sometimes cao be pot out with an
automobile type fire estisgetioher
oro btaalset.Ifyao decide te Open
the hoed, keep your bead lassoed
sway te avoid flumes which might
leap out.

Overheating. Wlseu the "hot"
iodicotee fllchero, turn off nil
accessories, Open windaws and
15m sa the becter, bringing the
engine abghtfy ottave idle if
you're is step-sod-ga traffic. If
the "hat" light stoys on, pull off
Ohs rond nod wait for the engine
te coaL Add mnter te belog the

matant te the proper level und
use tape te repair n brohen hase.
Proceed Aneetly te n aervice
station fer permoeseut repaira. -

Blnweufu, These occur sadden.
t), and make cantml of the cur
difficult. Keep u firm grip on the
wheel und brette gently. Slum-
miog nu the breites can throw Ehe
ear iste n spis. Ease the cae off
tIse rend,

Cullieton, When a crash in
inevitehle, you sometimes cars
mminsiae Ihn nevonity, A head-on
croak io the worst, aeed should he
nvnideol even if you hove te hit u
otationary object or eideowipa
other vehicles,

AAA-CMC noya the sue of tent
belts and child restraint devices
sviil realem ieheea in au neri-
dent. Loclthsg nil the doers will
reduce the chance of being
ejected from the rar. Driving 55
mph mill make the mash Iene
serious than if yea were driving -

75 mph.

/ I
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"The Work Womo mrd Reo
Femily" vil1 be the topic of
dircusojon at tire Mrguet 21
meetieg of the Oliere Ten
Cherter Chepter of the Anoericen
Buoineos Women's A000cietion.
Cerol Hoffeskemp, CUoio Service
Coordionlor for Ike Meine Town-
ohip Meotni Hesith Cooler, will
be the diocusojon leader.
bloffeokamp io a member of the
Notiooel Aesoeiatioo of Certified
Soviel Workers and boo been av
issdividoel mrd family Iberopiot st

Northwestern B
registr

Northwestern Bosineso College
will hold registration for the faI
qoarter August 15-17 at its
presentlocation, 4969 W. Belmont

Classes will begin wedsesday,
September 5, at the school's new
facility at 4fR N. Lippu ave.

Loyola University
of Chicago

¡s closer than you think!L__ jTouhy and Harlem) ____

s
- I

e

I- - s-

. s, ¡ s .
s-- -

the lester for seven years.
Formem lisformetion about lbs

6:30 p.m. meetissg irs Rotliog
Meadows, coil Joanna DeZotti at
437-6900.

Newly elected officers were
iosstatled by l<atherixse Mesefee
et the Issly maotissg. Thu sew
officers ore Toot Lesigro, presi-
doct; Dorothy Geese, vice-presi-
devi; Marie Holmquiot, treue-re-
er; Sue Cram, recording seers-
1057; md Rhoda Wioau, car-
respoeding secretary.

usinéss College
ation

Northwestern offers a two-year
Associate in Busioess Degree and
nne year diploma programs is
Accouutiog, Business Ad-
miniolratios, Computer
l°rngramming, Esecstive, Legal
and Medical Secretarial, and
Travel aod Airlines Careers.

L

r

- -
s i -

s .
-s

i - s 5. i
Mall te: fV1ETRO n-Y
The Usloersity College
LOYOLA UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO

- 820 North Michigan Aseoae Chicago, Illinois 60611
NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATF ZIP

I
aro Interested Irr

Loyola OrIversIryor ChIcago Is remua I opportasityedLteatorasd employer.

u

ist Nat'l of Morton Gr CTASeptembeg

names Woods VP/
Craig M. Woods, re-stroller of

the Firut Notioual Bask of Mor-
tau Grove, has bees appoisted a
vice president, aeuaonccd
preuidestflandall J. Yreerich,

He joined the back, a sub-
sidiary of Mid-Citco, the., is tIlt
as controller and will conte-us e
that copacity.

Woods, a certified public ar-
eountant, previously was al-
filiated with the CPA firm of
Bossley & lCieurr. Ile io a mem-
ber of the American gostitute of
CPA'S andltlieois CPA ilociety.

. A Uoiversity of 00eoio groduate,
he resides In Park Ridge with his
wife Mary and their childres,
Maureen and Timothy.

Oliare Suburban Chapter of
the Naliosal Asoocialioe of
Womee te C005truetion will
h000r its scholarship recipicnlu
at the Tuesday, August 21,
meetiog. Anne Roo of Moud
Prospect, majorisg ro
Eegioerriog at the University nf
111100m, and Darla Root of Ham-
puhire, majoriog io Architecture
at the University of Illinois, will
ouch receive scholarship awards
from Ihr Chopter.

The meeting will be held at the
Navar000 Reslauraot, 1950 E.

ERA Cultero & Calino Realty,
7000 Milwaukee ave., Nibs will
be at the intersectioo of
Milwaukee aod Oalstou Sis. 0e
Saturday, August 18 coltectiog
dnoations for the Muscular
Dysirophy Ausociueioo. The fuod
raiser in part of vo ooguieg

fcn,-r M ¡corra Prl

try to raise donati005 for
Moocular Dystrophy.

This is the eighth c000ecutivr
year that the Realtor has cotIse-
ted feeds to fight the disease uod

Women in Construction
scholarship recipients

Higgins rd., Elk Grove Village.
Social hour in scheduled for 5;45
p.m., with diuner al 6;45 p.m.
Reservatioss for dioner at $0.50
may be mude with Arlene Ch-
mielewski, LPM Ca., Des
Plaises, at 299-195g.

The regular business meetiog
of lbs local chapter of the
Natiooal A000cialoo of Womee io
Cooslroctioo witt follow the
program. Gueslu aod all wumeo
isterested in the c005lruclino in-
dustry are invited to attend.

Callero 8 Catino collecting
for Muscular Dystrophy

is the socood effort mode by them
Ibis year. On May It, io
Cooporatioo with 1ko Village of
Nites, lheyopoosnrrd a chitdreo'o
fiugerprioliog program. Thoir
goal lisio year is ta raioe over
$l,ttt lo help "Jerry's Kids".

Alt interested renideots are io-

p.m on galorday, August If or
stop by ERA Cultero & Colinos
office any time with your
dooatioo.

,- -------------------------------------------e-aunes uou week program for recentlys Estote brokers across the roua- crrno,,,, no ,,ro. ,A A
unemployed, will be held from f

An introductory ueouioo,
providiog un overview of u free, 5

am. unlil 10 am. on August 2f at
the Bernard Hurwich Jewish
Community Center, 3903 W.
Touhy ave.

The program, sponsored by the
Conter in coltuborutios with the
Northern District of the Jewish

W I N
Family and Commneity Servies,
und the Samnoe Kale Center of
the Jewish Vocational Service,
will offre qualified purlicipanlu- u weekly support group dio-

. RATE RACE!
lelephonhog ucd interviewing.

S a weeklyslreon masagemret
program.

Seoutoes will he ceeducted hy
vocational cous,. fors from the
Jewish Vocatiueal Service, a
Jewish Family and Cemmunity
Service noetut worker and a
physical education specialist
from theflurwich Center,

Participaste in the introduc-
tui-y cession mili be given en up-
purtunity te meet with these
facilitatara end to diocese their
quelifieatiuus and the program's
feasibility relative te theIr
uituatlun.

r Fur mare infermatien, call
Minna Genie at 761-9100.

NILES
FEDERAL SAVINGS

7077 Deroputec 7741 Deesputor 2855 W. 'Ibahy
Nuco, IL 60648 Morfeo Grove, IL 66053 Chica6o, IL 60645
967-0000 965-4113 973-4950

reduced rates
The CTA'u September 1984

monthly passes will sell for
reduced rates au a result el a set-
Bernent of. a law suit approved
tu)lay (August 2)' by the
Hosoruhlc Anthusy Scotitlo. The
clam eolios sim chaUesgsd the
imposition of a nurcharge upon
July 1981 munthlypass moro.

The Septsmhsr 1984 full fare
musthly pana will sell fur $37, u
reduction of $3, and the seoior
citizen/disabled pam will nell for
$10, a reduction uf $2.

The September pass will go on
sale August 25 at CTA bus
garage, rapid transit terminals,
and the CTA Treasurer's office
os the seneslh ficar of the Mer-
chasdiue Mart. At other
established outlotu, including
moSt currency exchanges, the
panses will go os sale un August
27.

These reductium wifi he for the
September tff4passes only.

President of
North Shore
Mulliplè Listing

Robert B. Green has befo sIre-
ted president of the North Shore
Multiplo LiSting Corp. Ray Aro-
der000 of Hokasoon & Jenho was
elected secretary-treasurer of
lbs organizatino.

Greeu is president of M-G-M
Really, tee. the 21 year old firm
which is headquartered is Shokie
uod also maintuino offices ïn
Niles, Chicago uod Buffalo
Grove.

Program for recently
unemployed at

Horwich JCC

Frederick S. Clarke
Cadet Frederick S. Clarke, son

uf Ramos A. and Sarah R. Clark
uf 5011 Lee st., Skukie, received
practical work In military
leadership at the ItS. Army
ROTC advanced camp, Fort
Bragg, NC.

Beh Matthews has bees soin-
ding bio ems husmeas fur almut
ois years, which should he a big
help thio Feil when be teachea
ethers to du the same tu the
newly-created Smell Business
Management (MGT 100) claus at
Oakton Cunomusity Cellegs.

Matthews, 37, came ta Oakton
few years age aa a part-time is-
515-ucine. Last year, he was hired
un a full-thee basis te coordinate
and teach Introduction te
Busineso elasosectiom offered at
Oektos. And frem what his
studeslu say about him - he Is
quite a geosl teacher.

Bill Ceban, uf Kenilwurlh,
who's entering bio Juniur year
this fall at the University of
Illinois, Champaign, said he
believes Matthewo' work es-
periesce has helped is the
classroom.

John Straley, another uf Mat-
thewu' utudedto, credits his
teacher with providing the tocen-
live to stool up his own harineros,
Michael,fohs, LId.

The 19-year-old Park Ridge
reoident unid he was initially im-
pressed with Matthews' teaching
style. "Its really puta blu heart
intuit," Size-Icy said. "He's very
organized, hut heu sot your
typical 'three-piece-suit' type of
cuy," he esplained.
.. traley's new compaoy, which
los no-managea with another of
Matthews' students, Mike
Peuola, io the combined is-
opiratien of a Usiveroity of
Illinois Estrepeseur Workshop
attended by Straley, plus the
ideas he learned in Matthews' In-
troductiontoBusinesu class.

Despits his excellent
reputation as an iosirurtor, Mat-
thews. unid he ñever planned to
teach. Ho enlIsted is the Army at
the age uf 18, where he had the
opportunity to do some teaching
and found that he seemed tu have
a hnarkfurit. By the tie-se he was
21, Matthews was Out of the Ar-
my, married, going tu night
school atWrigbtJunior College is
Chicago, asdmasagisg a finance
office.

"I west to work at Americas
National Bank and became
divisionmasager, thon continued
with sight school, earning e
bachelor's degree in Production
ManagemestundanM.B.A. Irum
DePaul," hr avid.

Matthewu said he always had
freon intereoted in small harineo-
seo, which led hinolodo a paper in
school on "How to Buy a Small
Business."

"There really wasn't much
uvallable when I wentte rsoearch
small businesses," he explained.

It's business as usual
for Oakton instructor

i t --:- ----
-, . -. ,

, .ISE IN15SA

"I found lhatyou mighthe able to
run IBM with as M.B.A., but
small business is a whole dit-
ferret matter. When you have a
small business, you do
everything from sweepiog the
floors lo managing the fioaeceo.
And if yea don't sell - you don't
oat."

Still, the idea of starling bio
own small business appealed lo
Matthews, who had found
lhrorrgk his research that the of-
fice supply husmeos probably
would be a good one lo gel into.

Matthrws opened Irving Park
Office Producta at ff33 W. Irvieg
Park rd., Chicago, four years
ago. Just over two years ago,
though, he aleo foe-sd himself iv
the hardware buuioeoo.

"There was a hardware store
about two doors down that was
there for many years," he avid.
"After they closed, people star-
led coming into my store asking
for (hardware-relatrdl things. 2
never planned to he in the bar-
de-are business, but the demand
was there and I'd say that it now
makes up about 25 percent of the
business."

"The best part of haviog 'd
small business is being your own
beso," he said. "I's a tul of hard
work und I'm still learning, bot
there cas he a lot of oatisfactioo,
too."

Small Business Muoagemest is
being offered Moodays at
0CC/Don Plainsu, 18ff E. Golf
rd., and Thursdays at
OCC/Skokie, 7711 N. Liocohis ave.
Both classes are sckrdsled from

It Makes Sense To
Prepay Your Mortgage

by Marlis Lippeth
Manager, Peerless Federal SaviagsMortgage Dept

Not long ago, a person would have been comidered foolish ta
have prepaid bio or her mortgage; however, because of a much
lower rate el inflation and became of an increasing desire to
reduce the personal 'financial riukasoociated with large debt,
manypeople aredoirogjust that.

Take, for example, the pernos that took our a 29-year mor-
tgago of $60,000.00 at 8.1% in January, 1978. If that persos has
beco paying the scheduled $480.12 per month, the principal
balance e-00w uppruxise-alely $56,800.00. If that pernos had paid
un additional $50.10 per mooth, the principal balaure would be
apprunianatety $51,850 ...a difference uf $0,000.00 in just yearol
In addition, if thai peroon rontinues to prepay $56.10 per mouth,
the loon will he completely repaidin only ISyearo, reoultiog in a
oavingsof$38,ffO,lO hi interest paymenlol

The increased equity can be mod as an additional down-
payment If a new house lu contemplated, ran be used as
collateral if a future herrowing needariseu, urcas simply resaIt
in eoabllng a person to begin saving for retirement at a much
earlier age. le any case, increased equity can mean increased
peace efmind.

7:3f to tO: 20 p.m.
For further ioformation about

the class, rallMatlhews, 635-1814.
llhown above is 0CC lontructor,

pausing duo-tog a busiceso day io
hishardwareslore.
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Golf Mill State Bash, Nitro,
reporto a 31.4% increase in ear-
migo for the second quarter over
the same period last year. Golf
Mill Slate Bash eootioues its
steady upward climb with un im-
presume first half Noi Income of
$536,000, as compared to $490,590
¡o 1083.

At Juor 3f, 1984 the Bank
showed usustu at a record high of
$90.8 millino as compared to $75.5
million ut Jouie 3f, 1983, tor an in-
crease of 20.4%. "This growth
reflects the satisfaction our
customers hove experienced with
nor service and our corosuunity
roncero," staled Ruymosd J.
Wojsur, President. "It io also
evidrnce of customer roof ideoce
in the sound0500 and oecurity of
Golf Mitt State Bank."

Accordiog to Wujnar, this
strong first half resulto from the
Bank's wilhngneso to make foods
availuble bach in 1003 to hotp the

borrowing ruotomers weulber
the economic storm. The
profesuiosallom of Golf Mifi Stale
Bank's staff io atoo cited as a
basic elemest in the formatioo of
a more profitable financial ser-
vire iestitutioO. "Our staff bao
truroed to turo challenge into
creative aceomplishmrOt'',
Wojsae said, "and we look for-
ward lo making 1084 another
record heraldoS year."

The five Premier Banks, which
includes Golf Mitt Stale Bask,
Grayslahe National Bank, Liber-
tyville National Bunk, First
Natiosal Bank uf MuodeleiO ucd
The Premier Bunk uf Vemos
Hilts, bave cumhioed total asselu
in excess of 5331 million. The
corrcnpondiog comhioed legal
lending limit of $3.1 million
makes it possible tor the in-
dividsat Bunks lo renpondto their
customers' larger credit
req005tO.

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

CAiN STATIOfl®

THE ARRIVAL OF THE ULTIMATE CONVENIENCE
IN BANKING IS HERE!

24 hours a day - 7 days a week

THE LINK BETWEEN PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS
and 180 Jewel Food Store Money Centers

and l5OCash Station A.T.M. Locations
Is Nom Complete

lt's time you mooed yoor checking account lo your
"Full Secoice Family Financial Center" nom seroing

you at 337 separate locations and growing.

Chicago Maio Office: 4930 N. Milwaukee Acreas - 777-5500 . EUGCNY I. 000NIK, IO

Moo. 8:45-4:30,Tueo. S:45-430, Cloned Wyd.,Thurs. 9:45-6, Fri. 9:45-7, PRESiDENT

Sot. K4Nl23O . .

TInroTFivrSHEEHON

. OFTOEOOAOO
Nileo Office: 7759 N. Milwouhre Aveoar - 965.5500
Mon. 9-4, Turo. 9-4. Closed Wed., Thueo. 9.9 Fri. S-O, Sul. 9.1230
Norwood Park 090es- 6133 N. Northwest Highway - 631.5445
Moe. 9.5, Turs. 9-S, Clooed Wed., Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9.6 SuO. 9-12:30

Schiller Purk Office: 9343 W, tiviog Pork Rood 670.6900
Mon. 9.4, Turs. f-4, Closud Wed., Thors. f-6, Fri. 9-8, Sot. 9-12:30
HullywoodlNorth Pork Office: 3312 N. Brys Mawr Accoue - 539-121 t
Moo. 9-5, Toen. 9-5, Cloned Wed., Tharv. 9.6, Fri. f-R, Sut. 9-12:35
Park Ridge Office: t W. Devon Aersue - 023-5550
Clusod Moo., Tuya. 9-4, Wed. 9-4, Thors. 9-6, Fri. 9-8, Sat. 9.12:30
Mt. ProuprctlDss Plaines Office: GolfPluzu It Shuppiog Cester,
tOS4-B Eimhuest Roud - 981.0377

44f

losed Mss., Tues. 9-4, Wed. 9-4, Thorn. 9.6 Fri. 9-8, Sot. 9-12:30
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Term Bale Yield

3ioSYearCD 12.49% 13.50%
2'/,YrarCD 11.18% 12.00%
to Msslh IRA with $100 minimum halascr 11.18% 12.00%
IYearCD 11.00% °11.80%
rtMsnthMoneyMarkrt 10.64% 11.08%

ssilh$00OOrnhdnrom balance 940 10.00%

MenepMsrkrtlomsd 9.15% 9.72%
ailceuss re-mv, ,wi,sl,un,c&ae-, icen, ors s n,,a 5,sy M,usí.a 0, Oisy Mka, yea
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Golf Mill State Bank

reports earnings increase

7A Pe

Business women
plan meeting
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Stolen car

later recovered
A NUes resident reported his

auto ws stolen during the night
ofFriday, Angustio.

The car, a 1976 Lincoln Con-
-tinental, was parked in frost of
the resideot's home in the 1400
block of Oriole ot. when it was
stolen.

After being notified that the
car had been stolen NOes Police
radioed a description of the veh-
ide to neighboring police depar-
tmeotn.

On Saturday, August 11, the car
was found by Oes Plaises Police
and returned to the owner. There
was no sign nf the thief when the
carwan recovered.

Patient reported
missing

A resident nf a local nursing
home was reported missing on
Saturday, August11.

Officials of the Golf Mill Plaza
II Nursing Home, 8555 Maysard,
notified police when a 05 year old
male pdtlentwas fssodmissisg.

Nursing home officiais said the
missing man had sever walked
sway from the home before. He
wan described as hsving a limp
andpomibly using a cane.

M
MARCOR

VIDEO

'çI' PER DAY

a. RENT2..
q. Got 3rd Tape FREEI
Mz,.Oslm1I..s.-9hnc$mln-5pn

7258 W. Dompstor
Lszsad NnO Ts Mesa Crone 11r5s

hnitevswr bCorarnyaorz 1.5e

Investigate
suspicious fire

NUes firemen were called to
a best church when garbage was
apparently set on fire on Friday,
August10.

According lo police, a aoitor
cleaning op after bingo bad
placed bags of garbage outside a
door. At 114l p.m. police and
firemen were called lottie church
to pst sot the fire which had
Ignitedamoog the garbage.

The fire was qsichly en-
tinguished aod police are in-
ventigating to determine the
canse ofthe fire.

the world's most exciting kitchens at any cost/ surprisingly affordable at

Snaidero Läger
dahan geonart

Ö\liO wood or laminate fronts

. Church burglarized
Nearly $1,000 damage was done

to a local church during a
burglaryon Friday, August00.

Officials nf St. Jobo Lutheran
Church, 7429 Milwaukee ave.,
said that a burglar entered the
buildiug by climbiog through s
side window hehad first brohen.

Opce inside the church the
burglar ransacked s number of

Purse stolen
from car

A ly-year-old Lincoluwood
molDan told police her purse was
stolen from her ants while al a
Nues restaurant on Tuesday,
August 7.

The Liucolnwoed woman had
parhed her car and went inside to
Brasons Chicken, 7305 Wanhegan
rd., leaving her purse io the car.
The woman told police the car
was left unlocked.

When she returned to the car
the purse had been taken.

The purse contained money
and the Lincolnwosd woman's
driver's Sceme.

Amish
american

classrooms. He then pried open
the door to the paslor'n office. A
number of office desks and
cabinets were forced open by Ihe
burglar.

Additionally, police report the
burglar found donor envelopes
and openeda namber of them.

Church officials estimaled the
damage tothe church at $1,000.

Arrest shoplifter
A 42-yeur-old Mondelein man

woo arrested for shoplifting at a
Niles grocery store on Saturday,
August 11.

The Mnsdelein mas was repor-
ledty shopping at Jewet Fondo,
79go Milwasloee one., when he
was seen by employees leaving
the store without paying for
seven cartons of cigarettes, one
Trivial Pursuit gsme and one
magaoine.

He was detained by security
gozareis and later toben to the
Nibs Police Department where
he wan charged with shoplifting,
assigned a September coCcI dale
and released after panting a $100
hood.

The stolen merchandise wan
valnedat $101.40.

School windows
broken

A local school was vaudalized
during the night of Thursday,
Augusto.

Officials of Nelson School, 8901
Onanam st., told police that two
24 inch by 40 inch windows were
brohen. The replacement cost of
the windows was placed at $300.

School officiais told police they
suspect youlhs congregate at
night on the side of the schont
building jodging by the debris
found there.

Jast Say
"Cha,gs It"
wish yanr
Master sr
Visa Cards-.

Replace Your
Counter
Cooktop

with an Energy
Efficient

Gaggenau Gas
Cooktop

MODEL KGIN.8 oe KNO22.7
. PILOTLESS IGNITION

Milano
exclusively at atik

. wall systems for any room

I kdesigner/discount kitchens 998-1552
\._______ the kìtchen design group 600 Waukegon Rd. Glenview

$800 rings
missing

A 25-year-old McHency
resident reported losing xver $000
in jewelry while at s local
hanqnet ball on Thursday,
Anguot 9.

The woman said she had taken
off two rings while washing her
bonds in a washroom stthe White
Eagle, 6039 Milwaukee ave,

When she maImed she had
misplaced the rings she called
the banquet halls, however, the
rings were gone.

The replacemest value of the
ringo waoset st $01f.

Home burglarized
A NUes home was burglarized

on Friday, August lt.
The home, located io the 9100

block of Coliritond ave., was
brohen into some time between

45 am. and 7 p.m. The burglar
gained access to the house by
prying opon a rear window.

Once inside the house the
barglar ransached three
bedrooms au well an s dining
room huffetand china ctosel.

The owners of the hxme were
on vacation and were enpected to
submit a list of missing items to
the policc,when they return.

Lockers broken into
Two area residents had their

lockers broken into at a local
athletic center on Friday, Augusi
lo. -

A 33-year-old Skokie resident
and s 34-year-old Skotzie resident
told police that between g p.m.
and 5:50 p.m. a thief broke ints
their lockers at Noulilun, 8273 W.
Golfrd. -

The thief, who opened the
locked combination locks, took
$90 from one of the residents and
$100 from the other.

PLUS
Moint ensvca Check
s Brakes - Hots-

Balte and Other Parts

ALL WORK

GUARANTEED

COMPUTIRIZID
AUTO REPAIR

CENTER

965.5040
8851 N, Milwaukee Ave,

Nilee

Child's safety
seats redüce
accidents
59' SecretaryofState line Edgar

The number of young children
killed or injured in motor vehicle
accidents io Illinois has declined
sisee the Child Passenger
Protection Act went into effect
July 1,18G.

Fatalities involving children
age 4 and younger declined from
19 to seven and injuries were
reduced from 0,831 to 1,605 during
the first sin mosthu the law was
in effect, compared to the sorno
period a year earlier.

However, the Illinois Depar-
tment of Transportation
estimules that as many as 75 per-
cent of the parents and legal
guardisos required to put
children under-age 6 in approved
child safely seatu nr safety hells
are not using safety seals correc-
tly.

Follow the manufacturer's in-
structious carefully and ase the
safety holt to attach the safety
seat to the car. Children can be
protected further if all occapànts
in s vehicle ase safely belts.

The law requires thatchildree
through age 3 be strapped into
federally approved safety seats
while traveling in the family car.
Children 4 and 5 most he in safety
seats or restrained by safety
heIn. -

Parents sr guardiuns who fait
tu obey the law can he fined a
manimum of $25 for-a first offen-
se. The penalty can he waived if
the parents sr guardians show in
coart that they possess an ap-
proved safety seat. A second
violation could bring a fine of ap
to $30.

The Departuseut of Troarupor-
lotion provides a direetory of
safety seat programs, which in-
ctudes a list of more thon 125
agencies that bave child restraint
safety seat loaner/rental/sell-al-
cost programs carrentlyàctive in
Illinois. For a copy nf the direc-
tory, writelo the Division of Traf-
lic Safety, 2350 S. Dirkoen pkwy.,
Springfield, IL 52754.

Inspection With A
LUBE-FILTER
8E OIL CHANGE

PLUS 5 hUARTS VALVOLINE
10W-40 OIL

$1183

The Tire Pros -

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK-RAOIAL STEEL BELTED RETREADS
WORLD LEADER IN RADIALTECHNOLOGY POR OVER RI YEARS

FOREIGN'i t'i

R.PAR$in.L

MAJOR fr
MINOR
ENGINE
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Our Checkin Account
is letter thanYours.

(unless yours is with Skokie Federal, too.)
Ask your bank these tough questionsDo you curn interest on
your checking account money? Whut minimum balance must
you maintain to get free checking? What service charges do
you puy for an overdraft, or to stop payment on a check?

We invite you to ask the sume questions of Skokie Federal.
Once you do, we're sure you'll switch to Skokie Federal,
becuuoe we have the best selection of checking accounts with
the most favorable terms of any financial institution in town.

On July 19, we conducted a survey of the checking accounts
available st some of the banks and savings & loans in your
community. We know you'll be interested in the results...

Skokie Federal hay a new service you can upply for to make
checking easier and worry-free. . .SafeChek: Now, when you
write a check for more than is in your account, we will lerd
you the money to cover the check, rather than charging a
returned check fee. When you qualify for SafeChek, a max-

New Overdraft Protection

As you can see, Skokie Federal's checking accounts proved
lo be far better than our competitors', Our free checking
minimum balance requirement of only $50 was the winner
by a longshot! If you don't have a Skokte Federal checking
account yet, compare the benefits and services you currently
get to ours. We think you'll see that our checking account is
belier than yours. Make the change todayl

We welcome student checking accounts. Low minimum
balance checking at Skokie Federal Savings is ideal for college-
bound students. Call for details.

imum line of credit up to $2,500 will be eslublished. Many
institutions who offer this service 'have credit lines up to
only $1,000, and some charge a fee each time you use the
service. SafeChek is the smart checking option now available
at Skokie Federal.

Call or Stop ifl any Skokie Ferlerai office for more details on our variety of checking accounts.
When you have a Skokie Federal checking account, you know you have the best account available,

Skokie Federal Savings
Skokie: 4747 W, Derepstec Sieeet/674-3600

Skokie: 7952 N. Lincole Avrvoe/674-3787 Chicago: 4747 W. Peterson Avcnoe/777-4548 FSUC
Saeeingtorr 250 Maie Stceel/382-2355 Skokie: 9449 N, Skekic Soulevant llewel/Vretorel 574-36U0
Glenoorn 332 Park AveoaefS3S-5150 Nosed Lake Souris 835 E. Rouies Rd./223-8000

Keoilevortb 5x5 Park Avcoor/256-7330 Woodstock 325 S. Easiwood Dr, I 18151 335-85w

Institution

'
Minimum balance '

required to avoid
monthly servire charge

Minimum balance
required to avoid

monthly service charge
plus earn 5¼% interest

Checks
returned

to you

Skokie Federal Savings $50 $300 yes

Citicorp Savings of Illinois $500 $1500 no

TaIman Home Federal not available $500 no

First National Bank of Skokie $500 $1000 yes

Bank of Lincoinwood $300 $500 yes
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SAVE HUND
. Microwaves
VCRs

ON MANY ITEMS
. Refrigerators
. Food Freezer

s Gas Ranges

. Stereos
s Wshers
s Dryers

. Dishwashers
. Videos

\ J, I
SOME FIXTURI$

AND OFFICE EQUIPMINT
FOR SALE

EVEN THE
BUILDING

IS FOR SALE

PRICE CUTS ON FAMOUS BRANDSLiiI*7
KitchenMd VEDDE

4dmjra,J E N NJAIRCALORIC

,
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"Dress UpDay"at Niles girls Breakdancing class
Jozwiak Park undefeated

champs

The Thies Perk DistrictDy Camp recently held "Dress Up Day'
at Jozwiah Park. Winners for the kent dressed were (pictured left
lo right) Alex Karchevnky and Tracy Kate. Both came dresned
(nr the event an Buy Genrge.

Family Trip to The Muppet Show!
The Nilen Park Dintrict in nf-

ferteg a Family Trip fur children
uf all agen In nee "The Muppel
Show-On Tour". Thin in a Mup-
pets play with Me-nize charac-
tern. See Kermit, Mins Piggy and
more of your favnriten an ntagel
lt's a spectacular nang, dance
andvariely nhow-Muppel Style.

Our lickeln are far Saturday,
Sept. 15. The hua will leave Ike
11cc. Center, 7177 Milwaukee ave.
at l3O p.m. and return about 5l5
p.m. Ticketn are $8 per person fur
tilles renidentn and $12 for nan-
renidenls. Cost inctnden ticket 6633 far mare informatinn.

and lraunpnrtatinn. The show in
at the University uf Illinoin
Chicago Circle Pavilion. Register
before Aog. 29 at the Reo. Center.

Soccer Fun Day
This Sucrer Fun Doy wilt

prsvtde an opportunity far
yuungnlers In see what soccer is
all about and how much fun il cao
he. Instruclors and coaches will.
be ou kund ta help the youngsters
sharpen their skills, The date in
set for Saturday, Septemker Ial
Gulf Mill Park at 11 am. Call 967-

u' J1e
(tiuiitrg 'quire

.
1Rsitaurant Sc uu1igE

0 fun ,,d th5th be

Heins in She ele unnfns,r uuedingn nf She beuufifa Wenine Scum
oosemr yenmufe wiSh u picfsme wiedow dining mn nemnoem looking tIti
ocres of beasfiel gmuneds . Entoy nur qsiemono kSuil I nnnnein Sheim
55555er dining mum nr She omiginol librery wiSh Ss mn5niflonns wund
pasSim o. Choosefrum oumexcellentmenuwlthssurme(speoialties.

LUNCHEON TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY
Seroed from 15m Sn loa p.m., fuenurin gulumgeneloc Sinn
ranging from a nimple nandwioh, graoiounly prepare d, 50 a
superb. foll.00nrne lunch.

tin' al8:ru Ynarhnube, Bill and Kric Boum

III . fr: CLOSED 223-0121 7

-. ..;.-

Dcii Friend RealtyCo.
FREE nOTION o
pRnpEnev SATISFACTION
EOALUATION _ '>',&, OORSOAL,

No matter what type nf home you nwn....
Il enero husking of selling call ree of cor prclrsSioealS

774-2500
J

. NILES PARK: DISTRICT

Far the first time irs Nilen
histary, a girls' softhell team km
completed their nomon wilts n
perfect 10-a record. The 12 yam
old Nies trovehog turm, soon-
oged by Rich Sheridon nod nhty
assisted by moches Tony Levs
and Dennis Gonho and bot
ottesdonta Anas Sheridnn sod
Sosie Flynn swept their ounfer-
ence bentieg such foesnidable
nppsneotn Os Shakie Youth,
ShaMe Travelers, Deerfield, Des
Ptoissen, nod Snugonash.

In Ike fifth gerne of the suenan,
their perfect record un Ike line,
they defeoted o determined
Sballo Youth teem 9-8 in un 15
inasing geme under Ike lights nl
Joassials Park. Highlighting the
Season WOn their Samt victory aver
Dearhetd, 10-8 on Deerlield's
home held.

Cantinuolly demonatrating
their defensive prowess for the
Nitos teom, at left field won
ColIseo MeAuley, protesting ceo-
ter field we found KeG Lava sod
ptoying right held Sandy Ster-
gion. Barely did a boll get by thin
dynamic trio. Looking np the
infirtd was Debbie Byk al third
baue, Ansy Gasten playing short
slap, Corot Arm Borretl nl short
center, Moegie Sheridon covering
second and Danno (Stretch)
Collera protecting first. The
pilchiog/cutclsiasg team of Mae)'
Shoriden und Jennifer Piersid
caused much anguish ta mony o
worthy nppanrnt. Reoretly Mary
has been an bent pitcher in
the leagoe.

to odditinn to their nuperiar
defense, their strength nl the
pluto was evidenced by the
nmner005 bone filIn of eS the
pfnyern including several gsme.
winning home-runs by Amy
Gonko.

Flesibility in o hey item ta the
n000ens of nay team .nnd the
ftenikility of Niles won evident in
Ike nbility of their auppsrt
players. Beckop pitcher tori
SuIm Inri the team la neveret hey
victorien with Jolie Flynn und

Slndenls from the Niles Park
District tears new slopn in the
popular breandancing class

Julie Wiltgan goerdingihe ploie.
SoedyWetson filled key positions
stthird bone, abort center nod left
field white Nito Snider kept
vigilunt watch over the right field
waft. UtilityptnyerJanetJohoson
displayed fine perforrnonoes ni
best, tided end the plate.

Munoger Rich Sheridan contri-
hairs the success of the team ta
their dodicoled attitude nod
00550isoticon tremworh. "No
one girl won the gonce. It was
realty tIse delorestaotion und learn
spirit of every girl an the field."
Rich alen contributed their sao-
cosa lo the oversvhebning nnpport
of the girls' parente, oolicenbly
present in Ihr stands, chrnriog
their bollpfnyern tic victory.

Ladies Choie
The 1554 Fall Ladies Choice

Brochnrea are now available at
Ihr Roc. Center, 7177 Milwaukee
ave. Alt registrations are taken
On an in-person hasis, first-came,
first-serve. Trips are for ladies
only. The following is a list of
name of the placen we'll he
louringl

lnlernalional Friendohip Gar-
dens, Arlington Park Race-

155M -505.
15.5 Fri.& Thur.
12.5 nov.

Elvia #3 -
1984 Only

sacan
$44.05

r
Shop At

9iqi S &
Jalg/aSy/anc" fr'

J'oj'Is antI U0014 2ears
Oak Mili Mall 7900 N. Milwaukee
Niles. IL 60648 470-1540

10% OFF On All Miniatures
During August

Craning in Sept 10% OFF All New Dolls
New galoneen nf Eflonbeg. 8e Aleea,mdar.

Herr1 50'
Bilk,te,
Dyc!

Girsrey 's Berk!

s.
wkich.in offered thin nommer at
Grersnan Heights.

Maggie's
Mini Slim & Trim
Registration is now being taken

for Maggie's Mini SIten fi Trins
Knercise classes wkick begin
September 15. Classes are held on
Monday and Wednesday at 9
am., 9,45 am. or 10l30 am. and
6,15 p.m., 7 p.m. or 7,45 p.m.
Tuesday and Thorsday classes
are at 5 p.m. 4 weeks of clames (S
nennions) essI $lQ (non-resident
feen are double). Register st the
Niles Park District office, 7877
Mitwaskee ave. Call 967-5633 for
more ldt armatioe

e Brochures
Track, Chicago Board of Trade,
Chicago Merchantite Exchange,
Arts, Crafts and Asrtiqtie Sale,
Woter Tower Place. We'tl.view
the graduation ceremony at
Great Lehen Noval Base, see the
award-winning muniraI "Pirates
of Peneance" and "Annie",

Register early ta avoid dinap-
point)

Chicago Sting -to
kick-off LIV -
Soccer League

On Saturday, Ang, 25, the
Leaning Tower YMCA is kiebing-
5ff their Indoor Soccer Leagne
with an Indosr Soccer Ctieic
featuring a member of the
Chccago Stingl Att ynntbu grades
4-il (boys and girte) who are in-
teresled should come to the Y and
register as noon as possible. The
Leagoe begins Saturday, Aug. 25
thru Oct. 27, 12ll5 -3 p.m.

The Indoor Soccer League will
consist of Soccer modified for
Sym une, comhining the fun of
playing on teamu while learning
skatlo in passing, throwing, goat
kicking, and gumr theory.
Teamwork, nportnmaoohip, fue
and values education arr
etreosed, Att boys and girls who
register participate) Free team
Jerseys, soccer manuato and cer-
filtrates,

There in also ksutructjonal In-
door Soccer on Tueudayu fer 2nd-
4th grade from 4-5 p.m. and Wed-
nesdeyn far 4th-gth graden trum
4-Sp.m.

For further infurmatien, call
Pat Monaco, 6474252r sot. 55,
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HERE WE COME!!!

THURSDAY AUGUST 16 9 AM 9 PM,

FRIDAY AUGUST 17 9 AM - 9 PM
SATURDAY AUGUST 18 9 AM - 5 PM

STONE HOURS
Msndey.Tharsday.Fridoy 9 AM. . 9 P.M.

Tnesdao.Wedeeudee 9 AM. . H P.M.
Satorday 9 AM, . H P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

MIDWEST
BANK

MuvterCnrnl

s,e;r I, 1c)'iI;, J4r3'rl')0i' í'j!,','i'-;'
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